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The improvements for vthe year 190.'$

?in Hock Island aggregated $1,693,800,
a material increase ovezr 1902, when
the total was $1,483,000. j

Despite the discouragjng prospect,
occasioned by the high pjrice of build- -
ing materials and the unsettled con--j
tiition generally in the'Uvor market,

i the city has gone forward keeping
)t pace with the progr(t?S3 of former
5. years. Contractors express surprise

at the extent of vmprovements in the
j city, for the- - state they could not
iiieiij, wnveu weigmng ioe muaiiun

.. from vhy point, but taking a pessi-misticVie- w

of the year so far as build
ing, 'was concerned. -

lhe same progress, is to be noted
' i throughout Rock Inland county. Mo-ff';v- nP

has made advances that compare
iiiivorabIy with years of the past, while
r& the towns over the county and in

farming communities new busi-u'tl-

houses and homes have sprung
a (st; on all sides, indicating a gradual
S i'.'id substantial growth. At New
tJ Sops, where the Kock Island road is
lifpe- - 1 Mieentrate its hops and estab-hjlt- h

& plant for the manufacture of
gjiTNcomotlves and cars, building has
t; ne on through the summer, and the
oi i.'sult is one of the.lrgest institutions
coj' its kind in the country. During the
be uing month 'the machine shop will
ar started in operation, and before
2,V other year rolls ,ruronnd probably
t3 ) (XiO men will be iven employment
ir ;iere. It means thrt bringing into ne-b- v

yig of another thieving town in the
thi i unds of Hock county, and

i f neighbor. Moling.
I eni'rom Moline through to the upper
j ha 3 of he countjiin interurban line

fs neen projetien, xoucning sev-

eral towns, and bulging the country
people in closer tijch with the coun- -

i ) ty seat and their" Sty neighbors. In
jr" the coming vearlil-- s afttieipated that

V-- . an interurban rqjJthe surveys for
which have been'-- already, reach-

ps ;ng from Kock lshid to the southern
itht larty of the count will be built and
Ibrt.Vl cars: coming li over the .Milan
I'"e i :d-es- , all of whitl are to be either

onilr or s KtrpTifrt taned to support
i im r " ,art"Ja lowing the Jwid.tfe

V
if

by iYTi,n'aSe 'of elef'iic cars ojm rated
tog lit'ie Tri-Cit- y KaiKay companr.
le ' ether the new lear bids fa r to

ot. flop even bettei things thai the
, j . ie that' comes to :lclose toniglt.

' t , . 1 . . , 7 C.w rit 1 J i i, 1.miiiiue ii .vij.v)ru oifiige airnjs ihiik
river at Hillsdale, ani a $20,0O pi uper
house at the infirmirv. Xone o:' the
improvements outsur the city in-

cluded in the tStal pven in the pen-in- g

paragraph of thi article.
Past Kcord toatdoneI In the matter of" new homes Jock

Island has outdone alt former reci rds,
240 having been built in 1903 as
against 150 the-3'ea- r previous. Aliare
modern houses and the majoritv of
them have all the conveniences to be

The- - vfjna in ttie nnest Domes of tne c.ty.
t ihe il.,? ' building has mostly been done in

SOU auuitiuus Mil lliC 3UUII1 II1U
..i ient eJ invvesi iionions, aiinougn orer Ttie

V..'or pire town there are to be f.mmi a
Vi, inkling of new residences. One flat

AjI . filding" was erected, that of Dr, E. M.
jia, on Nineteenth street, costi- - g

(itf-000- - Averaging the houses at $

. each a conservative estimate
hen ' nas been expended under ti ls
abo - In addition to this amoi; t
rein t ut $125,000 jhas been expended - i

As D'iei'ng an'l repair work,
beeii l'e from residences there ha
ines i ' notable improvements in the bu

f s and industrial sections, while e -

Jo raise itself bodily above the dan- -

r level or Hood is tue mignty tast
- that the city of Galveston has under-

taken. The work involves 11,000,000
cubic yards of tilling, covering an area
of approximately two square miles,
whiclk'will be graded up from seven to
twenty feet '

.

storm of September, 1900, which
destroyed $40,000,000 worth of prop-- (

f rty and more than 5,000 lives, flooded
H tialveston to a height of 15.7 feet
(jj.f'iove mean low water. No sooner
bio tlie city recover from the awful

. rnnn n mnunmoi i r wna npmin in
, 3vent a recurrence of such disasters.

, .A 11 1 0
rt-- , ; wi. sea wan was me nrsi measure ui
a Tecaution decided on, and more than
f0 i million dollars was promptly voted
gu'lr Its construction. Work was bc- -

";' 'in n Inrll 1009 and a onnpreto wnll
the strongest make is now nearly

v jompleted. It is seventeen feet '.above
' mean low water, well above the.hlsn-tr-- t

flood line, and three and a half
miles long. This security was not
Judged sufficient however, and tb &

city's grade will be raised at an expense
of $2,000,000.

Many engineering difficulties enter
iiiT-f- the situation In addition to the

i Inj I renslty of the undertaking. Builci-- !

co rs In the area to be filled, which
I be jtaprises a great part of the city, must

im i N r.ozed, public traffic must not be
no fterruDted. material for filling must
se. t be taken from any point near the

a wall, as it would strip the protect- -
ajcwL.-fittes- t. Cflt

5

at lxi" of
end the to

ucation and religion have not been
neglected. In this connection might
be mentioned the plant of the Stand-
ard Table Oil ("loth company, in the
west end of the city, completed at a
cost of $:00.00; the office building of
the Union Klectric Telephone com-
pany, on Fourth avenue, between
Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t streets,
costing $tt.(00, and the installation of
the telephone plant of the company
at an outlay in this city alone of $125,-00- 0;

the London Clothing company
store, on Second avenue, which cost
$:'.0.0t0; the addition to the Fremont
Uutter Tul company plant, in the
west end of the city. $2,500; the Wood-
men head office addition (in course of
construction). $1:!5,0M); Kock Island
Hugiry company (bids on which have)

i

ITIJLIC Lir.KAKY NINE TEEXTII STIIKET AND FOUKTH AV- -

E.N'L'i:.

been asked). $12,000; the public li-

brary. Fourth avenue and Nineteenth
street. $S5.000; Kock Island house re-

modeling. $12,000; St. Anthony's hos-

pital addition. $.'50,000; Spencer Memo-
rial Methodist church. Seventh avenue
and Forty-secon- d st reef, $10,000; 1 Jet h-- el

chapel. Eleventh ave-
nue and Twelfth street, $2,500; Ger-
man Lutheran school, in east part of
the city, $2,S00.

All the factories have had a pros-
perous year, with a 'good outlook for
the coming 12 months. The Kock Isl-

and Plow company expended $40,1

on and new machinery.
Two of the princips I

were paved. Fifteenth, from Third to
Twelfth avenues, $2S.000. and Seven-
teenth, from Ninth to Eighteenth av-
enues, $24,000, and the contract let for

Seventh to Ninth. $5.-00- 0,

completion of which was delayed
b3- - court The city built
a new home for the No. 2 hose com-
pany on Eighth street, paying there-
for $5,0O0, expended $12,000 on water
main extensions, let a contract for the

of the No. 6 bridge at
Milan for $10,000, and ordered the re-

building of the No. 2 bridge, an im-
provement that will cost another $10,-00- 0.

All these items are incidental to
the amounts expended for the main-
tenance of the various municipal de-

partments.
The Tri-Cit- y Kailway company com-

pleted the Longview park line and
with other track ex-
pended $75,000, while besides this
amount there was a $100,000 outlay in
new cars built at its shops in this city.

At Rock Island arsenal $76,000 was
expended during the year in perma- -

j tracks must" Hot be Intertered "Vlfli
But-b- y far the greater problem for

the, engineers was. where, to urocure

f'$3. Y

KNQLNKB LUflON W. BATKS, WHO PLANNED
THE GREAT WOEE.

cheaply" the of' ma-
terial for the filling and how to dis-
tribute It To Mr. Lindon W. Bates,
Hie. .tusdaeer ...whose. ailaa-- . iaaw..beea

LiAM) ARG-- U
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ncnt as follows: Pow-
er house extension, building $4,000,
650-kilow- generator and six turbine
wheels, shafting and duplication of
switch board. $:5,0(N; two three-stor- y

toilet rooms at end of each wing of
shop (', $:!,()(H); new machinery, $24.-1M- K;

sewers, roads, etc., $10,000. Col.
S. E. Ulunt. the commandant, is now-askin-

proposals for the reconstruc-
tion of stoi-- house A, ilest roved by Hre
a year ago. This will cost

$100,000:
1. 1st of Dwelling.

Appended is a list of the owners and
location of the new dwellings built in
the city in IDOli:

Aaron Anderson. 1024
street.

AVilliam Siebert, H521 Fourteenth- -

it 3

X( ::....v...- I

-

and-a-ha- lf street.
Frank Iiennett. ioi: Fourteenth- -

and-a-ha- lf street.
Arthur McNeill, 142:5 Fourteenth- -

and-a-ha- lf street.
YV E. Dailey, Twelfth street, be-

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth av-

enues.
Fred Eiche. Twelfth street and. Six-

teenth avenue.
.John Fourteenth street

and Eighteenth avenue.
Alien Hanner. 10:i4 Fourteenth

str--t- .

.John 1'rust. 1020 Fourteenth street.
George Kuherts. 1610 Fourteenth

street.
Chris Andehmke, 1012 Fourteenth

street.
Emil Guerney, Third street and

Eleventh avenue.
Ed Yandevorde, 503 Twelfth avenue.
Henry P.orrell, 515 Twelfth avenue.
Edward Miller. 512 Twelfth avenue.
Thomas Keongh, 516 Twelfth ave-

nue.
William Sherman. 507 and 509 Four-

teenth avenue.
Joseph Shivers, Sixth street and

Fourteenth avenue.
August Engeles. 001 Thirteenth ave-

nue.
I). J. Shean. 605 Thirteenth avenue.
Anton Seidlitz, Thirteenth avenue

and Sixth street.
William Kroeger, 1100 and 110S

Sixth street.
Paul Pearson, 606 Twelfth avenue.
Frank Kitze, 52S Twelfth avenue.
John Seuss, 700 Twelfth avenue.
P. J. Peterson, 7Q Twelfth avenue.
Charles Carlson. 716 Twelfth ave-

nue.
-- George Pewe, 724 Twelfth avenue.

adopted," belongs the credif of its prac
tical solution. ITrf conceived the idea
of a distributing canal parallel to the
sea wall.

The advantages of the canal are that
the material from it will be used to
back up the sea wall. Distribution of
material can be effected without an
expensive relay system. Without dis-
turbing in the slightest degree the com-

merce of the city the whole area can
be filled by the mixture of sand and
water pumped by the great hydraulic
dredges, and the water will run back
into the canal. Another point in the
plan is to take the material for filling
from the channels of the bay, so that
when the dredges back out of the ca-
nal, fdllng it up as they go, Galveston
will le left well above the highest flood
line, with her channels improved.

Mr. Lindon Wallace Bates, who orig-
inated this plan, is known in his pro-
fession throughout the world, though
he Is yet In the early forties. Early
in his career he was constructing en-
gineer on many railroads in the west
and later was engaf.J In seaport Im-
provement work by the English. Rus-
sian. Belgian and Australian govern-
ments. He is a member of several
American and European engineering
societies and in 1900 received the
Grand Frix and a decoration from the
French government for
services In science."

Tfce "Meenlater'a" Appetite.
of a jark.-.i- a a rather.

as

Heidemann & Schroeder, 709, 713
and 717 Twelfth avenue.

Kedmond Allen. 602 Fifth street.
John Yoight, 507 Fifth street.
Charles Anderson, 416 Fifth street.
John A. Drown, 512 Fourth avenue.
Frank Puncher, 4:tl and 50S Sixth

street.
Frank' Dlochlinger. .122 Seventh

street.
Carl Kochow, Twelfth street and

Third avenue.
Leo Kooinson, Eighth street and

Fourth avenue.
Amanda Anderson, 519 Eighth street.
Lawrence Kramer, 617 Ninth avenue.
D. J. Shean. 6!2 Sixth street.
Kobert Fletcher, 610 Sixth street.
W. K. Fennessey, 622 Twelfth ave-

nue.
Henry Kimball, 70.1 Twelfth avenue.
Caspar 920 Tenth av-

enue.
Anderson Jfc Johnson, U21 Eleventh

a venue.
Fred Hansen, Eleventh street and

Twelfth avenue.
William Prieter, Eleventh street and

Twelfth avenue. .

Thomas Kettig, 1010. 1t0, 1S20 and
1S22 Eleventh avenue.

William Stoit. 1019 Tenth avenue.
Joseph McMahon, 1000 Eighth ave-

nue.
Anton Kick. 1120 Eighth avenue.
William Deisenroth, 1120 Ninth ave-

nue.
Charles Nelson, 901 Eleventh street.
Henry Fluegel. 1104 Tenth avenue.
Alike Kosenfield, 110S Tenth avenue.
Fred Cedes, 1 1 IO Tenth avenue.
M. Deisenroth. 1122 Tenth avenue.
David Yanayan. 1120 Tenth avenue.
Otto W- - '..'ll2S Tenth avenue.
E. J. Sciwnitt. 1130 Tenth avenue.
Parbara Schmitt, 1000 and 1010

Twelfth street.
Henry Siemon. 1410 ami 141S Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue.
John Konosky, 537 and 539 Twelfth

street.
Frank Pleuer. 1222 Seventh avenue.
Jacob Miller, 1302 anil 1304 Seventh

avenue.
F. C. Fricke. 902 and 901 Fourteenth

sttcet.
Ferd Sehnell. 900 Fourteenth street.
Fritz Meyer, 910 Fourteenth street.
Alex Moss, 924 Fourteenth street.

' C. F. Tams, 92 Fourteenth street.
I). .1. Johnson. 1207 Tenth avenue.
John Stuhr. loo:! Twelfth street.
I'.arbara Vllemeyer, 1015 Twelfth

street.
church (chapel),

Twelfth street anil Eleventh avenue.
W. A. Kobinsonj 1034 Fourteenth

street.
Mrs. Kichards. Fourteenth street

and Eleventh avenue.
Otto I'thoff. 1031 and 1037 Four-

teenth street.
Peter Anderson, 1025 Fourteenth

street.
Jacob Anthony, Jr., 1012

street.
Sam Davis, 1018

half street.
Joseph Dickman. Tenth avenue and

street.
Alfred W. ISowen, 1020

street.
Ira Haines, 1020

street.
Fred Hladel. 1040

street.
James MeXamara, 20 houses, be-

tween Eleventh and Twelfth avenues,
on street.

William Pennet t; '1401
street.

Charles Cessna. 1200
street.

remote country parish in Scotland, with
Lis ruling elder, went a long journey
for the of an old parish-loner.- ..

Xhe walk was Jpngjuid. arduous.

Thefcreat rliles Long

r An6

OAL.VESTOX SEA WILL AND ONE OF ENGI-
NEER BATES' D HEDGES.

and wlien they arrived, at their destina-
tion their appetites, to say the least,
were somewhat "keen," and they did
lystjpe tn the meal whh;ljtll& olda

Lai
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Pretty Homes Erected Outlay $480,000 Churches, Schools, Library, Bxisiness Blocks,
Buildings General Improvements Bringing TotaJ Outla.y $1,693,800.

II

Presbyterian

improvements
thoroughfares

Twenty-nint- h,

proceedings.

reconstruction

improvements

T" If

lnlmehse'qlJantft

improvements,

approxi-
mately

Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

ii

Hauplniann,

"distinguished

.Ternijii.ster.;

Treiikenschuh.

Presbyterian"

Fourteent-

h-and-a-half

Fourteenth-and-a-- :

Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f
Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

Fourteenth-and-a-tal- f
Fourteerh-and-a-hal- f

Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

"catechising"

jural5?i

Albert Lenz, 1220 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

street.
Charles Kerler, 1410 Fofrteenth-and-a-hal- f

street. j

Axel Carlson, 1414 Fourth nth-and-a-h-

street. I1

Henry Paulsen. 1424 Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

street.
Albert Kahn, 1020 Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

street.
Herman Poldt. 101S Fourteenth

street.
C. P. Dover, 1030 Fourteenth street.
Mrs. Eberhart, 1621 Fourteenth

street.
Miss Myrtle Dade, 1627 Fourteenth

street.
T. M. DeKay. 1000 Fourteenth street.
E. L. Johnson. 144S Fourteenth

street.

v' - i:. :jp : :!
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George EUinwood. 1135 Fourteenth
street.

Carl Kurth. 1420 Fourieent h street.
John Fleming, Fifteenth street, be-

tween Eleventh and Twelfth avenues.
Frank Arnell. 1410 Fifteenth street.
W. K. Lawrence, 1454 Fifteenth

st reet.
Andrew Math. 1002 Fifteenth street.
Mrs. Stapley. J00S Fifteenth street.
J. Y. Maxwell. 1010 Fifteenth street.

V. Anderson, 1014 Fifteenth street.
William Trefz, 1030 and 16:',4 Fif-

teenth street.
Dr. J. E. Asay. 1123 Sixteenth street.
W. 11. Foster. 1017 Twelfth avenue.
F. L. Paumbach.1101 and U0:j Twen-

tieth street.
Mrs. Lillie Eichelsdorfer, 1049 Twen-

tieth street and 2001 Eleventh avenue.
J. W. White. 1030 Twentieth street.
F. O. YanGalder. 100s Twentieth

street.
Charles A. Hoge. S31 and 32 Nine-

teenth street.
S. S. Kemble, 827 Nineteenth street.
Ernst Si a pp. Tenth avenue and

Twenty-firs- t street.
Mary Kirby. Tenth avenue and

Twenty-secon- d street.
M. Martin. 1005 Twenty-secon- d

st reet- -

D. C. Murphy, Twenty-thir- d street,
between Tenth and hdeventh avenues.

Mrs. Sly. Twenty-thir- d street, be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh avenues.

John Scheuermann, Twenty-thir- d

street, between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues.

M. Curry. Twenty-thir- d street, be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh avenues.

S. J. Ferguson, Twenty-secon- d

street, between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues.

rishioner offered them. "Now, Jr. not."
said the mi.!.ter,' when he and his
companion lu.u r awhile finished eat-
ing, "we will begin the serious busi-
ness. Do you reinomlier the text for
last Sunday" "Aye. I mind it well."
replied Janet. "It was about the mir-
acle of the loaves and the fishes."
"And have you pondered the subject
luring the week. Janet V" continued the
minister. "'Deed have I. sir." said
the woman." "and Flu thinkin the noo
that I' you and the elder had been there
I hoy wadna' have taken up sue uiouy
basketfuls."

AUTHOR AND PREACHER.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale, Who Is to

lie Chaplain of tue Senate.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale, famous

author, lecturer and preacher, who. be-
ginning the new year, is to be chaplain
of the United States senate, is a sur-
vivor of that class of writers and
thinkers of which Emerson. Lowell
and l'arkman were conspicuous repre-
sentatives.

He was born in Boston, and after
graduating from Harvard in 1SC9 he
studied theology and became a Uni-
tarian minister. From 1S4G to 1STG he
was pastor of the Church of the Unity,
Worcester, Mass., since which time he
has been pastor of the South Congre-
gational church, Boston. ,

Dr. Hale has published a large num-
ber of books, but the story that first gave
him international fame was "The Man

j;
j ... f '
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Kev. C. A. Mennicke, 1117 Twenty-firs- t
street.

J. P. Looney. Twenty-secon- d street
and Sixteenth avenue.

Frank Ludwig, Twenty-fift- h street
and Fifteenth avenue.

M. Push. Twenty-fift- h street and
Fifteenth avenue.

August Ilergman, Twenty-fift- h street
anil Thirteenth avenue.

Alliert Mclnnis. Twenty-fift- h street
and Thirteenth avenue.

Chris Pa uingorn. Twenty-sixt- h street
and Fourteenth aenue.

MKMOI5IAL METHODIST
AYENl'K.

Henry Hansen, Thirtieth street and
Sixteenth avenue.

F. Piietje. Thirtieth street and Sev-

enteenth avenue.
Henry Frank, Twenty-fift- h street

and Eleventh avenue.

STKEET

II. Mint, 2221 Third avenue.
William Thiele. U014 Fifth avenue.
George W. White. 603 Twenty-thir- d

stieet.
Edward Schoede. 2505 Sixlh avenue.
Wirt Taylor. 2401 Seventh avenue.
Peter Frey, 2533 Seventh avenue.
James McElro.v, 701 and 703 Twenty-t-

hird si reet.
Julius GeWe, S40 Twenty-fift- h

street.
Oswald Thiele. 2434 Eighth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue.
Mrs. Kosenfield. 24o:. Eighth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue.
William Pleuer. Twenty-sevent- h

street and Eighth-and-a-ha- lf avenue
( t wo houses) .

.lost ph Seidell. 224 Eighth avenue.
I). J. Sears, 247 Eighth avenue.
Aaroi Anderson. 240 Eighth ave-

nue.
Martin McXealey. Twenty-nint- h

street and Eighlh-and-a-ha- lf avenue.
Gustave Plankenburg, S10 and S17

Twenty-nint- h street.
William Plankenburg. 813 Twenty-nint- h

street.
Plake - Murphy, 723 Twenty-nint-h

st reet.
Fred Thierman. 721 Twenty-nint- h

st reet.
Frank Collins. 2007 Fifth avenue.
Carl Welding. 2'.K)4 Sixth aenue.
James Hutchings. 290S Sixth avenue.
C. J. Larkin. 2909 and 2911 Seventh

avenue.
Kiehard Monroe, 3110 Tenth avenue.
Theodore Nissen. 241 Eleventh-and-a-ha- lf

avenue.
Andrew Greaser, Fourteenth avenue

and Thirty-sixt- h street.
Frank Maucker, Fourteenth avenue

and Thirty-fourt- h street (two houses).
William Pleuer, Eighteenth avenue.

Without a Country," which appeared
in 18U1. Dr. Hale celebrated his eighty-firs- t

birthday last April and Is an hon-
ored man in a green old age.

TersonaUy Dr. Hale is a very s.trik- -

V

'? - ' '- -
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Photo by Rockwood.
DR. EDWARD EVERETT HALE.

ing figure, fall, slender and alert In
movement nearly always walking In-

stead of riding or driving, lie gener-alJ- s

jcarriesajjitjle hither bag a.nd

Factories, Office

between Forty-fift- h and Forty-sixt- h,

streets (three houses).
F. Fox, Forty-thir- d street and Four

teenth avenue.
C. E. Moore, Forty-fourt- h street and

Fourteenth avenue.
Frank Maucker, Fuurteenth avenutj

and Forty-firs- t street (two houses).
W. C. Maucker, Fourteenth avenue

and Fortieth street (two houses).
William Pleuer, Fortieth street, be-

tween Twelfth and Thirteenth ave
nues.

German Lutheran school. Thirty-sixt- h

street, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth' avenues.

Mrs. Johrfson, Thirty-fift- h street
and Twelfth avenue.

Wallace Treichler. S01 Forty-secon- d

street.
Mrs. Eiteman. S00 Forty-thir- d street.
Andrew Graham, 910 Forty-fourt- h

street.
Chris Pnekert. 920 Fort

st reet.
J. W. Atkinson, 924 and 926 Forty-Seven- th

fourth street.
Charles Hatison, avenue and

Forty-sixt- h street
Olof Anderson. Eighth avenue and

Forty-sixt- h street.
Charles Hansen, Seventh avenue and

Forty-sixt- h street.
fJeorge Crampton. Seventh avenue

and Forty-firs- t street.
(J. Harms, 013 Fortieth street.
Prof. Krantz. 4211 Seventh avenue.
Andrew Pergland. Seventh avenue

and Forty-fift- h street.
Kobert Froater, 551 Forty-fift- h,

street.
Frank Heath, 519 Forty-fift- h street.
A. Hi eckboecken. 609 Forty-thir- d

street.
James MeShane. 614 Fortv-thir- d

street.
E. A. Anderson. 600 Forty-secon- d

street.
A rt h u r Spurluto. 425 Forty-fourt- h

st reet.
Swan Lumberg, S22 Eighth street.

Other Building,.
Other buildings erected are:
Fremont Putter Tub company, Third

street, between Fourth and Fifth ave-
nues, three-stor- y addition.

S. J. Apple, Eighth street and Third
avenue (remodeled store).

New hose house No. 2. Eighth street,
between Third and Fourth avenues.

Kock Island Prewing company.
Tenth street and Third avenue (sa-
loon).

William O. Negus. First avenue and
Seventeenth street (barn).

London Clothing company, 1715 Sec-
ond avenue (store).

Kock Island Sand & Gravel com-
pany. 119 Twentieth street (office
building).

Dr. E. M. Sala. nine flats. Nineteenth
street and Fourth avenue.

Dr. W. II. Ludewig, 410-41- 2 Nine-
teenth street.

Kock Island public library. Fourth
avenue and Nineteenth street.

E. W. Hurst. Nineteenth street and
Sixth avenue (barn).

Clans Franck. 513 and 515 Seven- -

teenth street.
William Plaschke. 1410 Fourth ave- -

line (new dye shop).
Carl Ilellnenstell. 1020 Twentieth

street (barn).
L'nion Electric Telephone company,

2030 Fourth avenue (office building).
Tri-Cit- y Transfer company, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth avenues and
Twenty-fir- t and Twenty-secon- d

streets (barn).
Emil Peterson. 2560 Eighth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue (carpenter shop).
Spencer Memorial Methodist church.

Seventh avenue and Fort street.

umbrella. His face, framed in luxuri
ant hair, reminds one a little of Vel-ste- r.

save that the deep set eyes are
not so solemn, but have a twinkle of
kindliness or fun about them. It 1

not a handsome face, but It is fascinat-
ing, for it is original.

Pipe Filllnflr aa a Profeaaloa.
There are few ways of earning an

honest penny more strange than that
in which an old conple in the north of
England eke out a scanty Income. Their
little cottage is situated near a large
mine, and every morning the colliers
before descending to their work leave
their pipes and tobacco boxes In the
hands of the old folk. The pipes are
cleaned and filled ready for lighting,
and the miners can come up at the
dinner hour and enjoy a good smoke
without having to expend time In
charging their pipes. They are again"
left to be in readiness for the evening.'
The small weekly charge per pipe!
mounts Into a respectable number of1

shillings at the week's end.

Tke House of Croajr.
In France the family of Crony Chanel

boasts of descent in direct line from
Adam's third son, Seth. They say at the
time of the deluge Noah took their fam-
ily title deeds into the ark. At their
chateau may be seen a picture of that
event, wherein one of the drowning
men waves a scroll above his head on'
which is inscribed, "Save the title
deeds of the house of Crony."
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